RxPak Solutions
Choose RxPak as your resource for innovative, customized and cost-saving
brand medication repacked using industry-leading packaging and
compliance techniques.

How We Deliver Improved Pharmacy Performance
Leveraging our parent company’s purchasing power and strong
relationships with manufacturers, RxPak offers repackaged brand
prescription medications. We purchase these medications in bulk
containers from manufacturers, and then repackage them into
usable quantities, passing along the cost savings to pharmacies.
To ensure the safety and quality of its repackaged
products, RxPak operates a state-of-the-art, FDA-registered
pharmaceutical repackaging facility that complies with
Current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) and maintains
rigorous quality controls.
Once repackaged, the products move directly to McKesson’s
regional distribution centers, so that pharmacies can order and
receive them quickly and efficiently. RxPak is committed to
delivering fully compliant and the most efficient and cost-effective
repackaged products available to pharmacies.
With RxPak, your pharmacy will benefit from:
• Brand-name pharmaceuticals at reduced prices
• Increased pharmacy profitability
• Increased inventory turns
• Reduced pharmacy investment
• Industry-leading McKesson delivery

Manufacturer Service Capabilities
Providing designs and delivery that meet your unique product
needs is what we do.
Choosing the right business partner is critical. As your packaging
partner, RxPak helps you reduce capital expenditures, optimize
production efficiency, and reach pharmacies and patients
through multiple channels.
Combining our services with the nation’s largest pharmaceutical
distributor helps deliver your product into the supply chain as
quickly as possible — often on the same day that it is packaged.
RxPak offers you:
• Expertise in consumer-friendly compliance packaging
• Turnkey primary and secondary packaging
• Innovative packaging engineering and custom
design capabilities
• Proven technology in child-resistant and
senior-friendly packaging
• Serialization packaging for simplified, effective
prescription adherence
• An experienced team supporting new product launches

Patient Adherence Is Critical
Increased pressure on healthcare service providers to deliver high-quality care at lower costs has
heightened the demand for medication packaging that helps pharmacists deliver more personalized
service and improves patient adherence to treatments. Compliance packaging can be a true differentiator
for pharmacies while delivering increases to clinical performance and their bottom line.

An Environmentally-Friendly and
Compliant Facility Designed for Success
RxPak is approved and qualified by
leading brand manufacturers. Located
in Memphis, Tennessee, our 150,000square-foot facility has a state-of-the-art
environmental monitoring system and eight
automated lines built using Uhlmann and
Cremer equipment.

Comprehensive Packaging Options
State-of-the-art, blister-based compliance packaging, traditional bottling and more
provide you with the options that help drive sales.
Blister packaging for solid-dose products
• Five fully automated, high-speed blister packaging and cartoning lines
• Cutting-edge blister compliance packaging formats drive adherence to medications
and include award-winning:
–– Burgopak™ (exclusive licensee for U.S. and Canada)
–– ShellPak® (all format sizes)
–– MedLock EZ™ (environmentally-friendly compliance)
Bottle packaging
• Four fully automated bottling lines offer performance and quick flexibility to change
products utilizing electronic filling technology
Deep-draw thermoforming
• Versatile custom packaging for large-format products such as vials, ampoules,
syringes and inhalers
Additional services
• Kit assembly, physician sampling, heat seal carding and various other secondary
and custom packaging

RxPak’s facility is:
• FDA-registered
• cGMP-compliant
• DEA-licensed for class II–V controlled
substances
• ISO-certified with independent
air-handling systems
• Climate-controlled in individual
packaging suites

Exceptional Quality Is Our Priority
and Your Assurance
Our commitment to efficient,
high-quality production ensures
that you can be confident that
your reputation is safe with us.
Leading quality controls at
RxPak include:
• 100% online label verification
• Innovative Optel and Visiotec
vision systems
• McKesson’s Business Process Six
Sigma group
Six Sigma requirements optimize
efficiency and control costs. They
have proven successful across
McKesson’s nationwide distribution
network, resulting in 99.96%
accuracy in order quality.

McKesson RxPak
Your McKesson sales representative can get you started.
Call us today at 901.255.8001 or send an email to
RxPak.Sales@McKesson.com.
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